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Worldwide, medical education research has grown
enormously the last twenty years. There have been huge
increases in the number of scientific journals and the
number of issues published per journal, the number of
participantsatnationalandinternationalconferenceson
medical education and the number of candidates with a
career as medical education researchers [1]. But, apart
from growth, which developments have we seen in med-
icaleducationresearch?Hasmedicaleducationresearch
had a positive impact on medical training? What future
challenges will medical education research have to meet
in order to further enhance evidence-based innovations
in our medical training programmes? These questions
are addressed below.
Changes in medical education
research
Withinthefieldofmedicaleducationresearch,therehas
been a shift in the type of studies that are conducted. It
isashiftfrommerelydescriptivestudies,explainingwhich
kindsofinnovationsareimplementedinpractice,towards
justification studies. Justification studies often focus on
comparisons of curricula; e.g. does a traditional cur-
riculum result in different outcomes compared to an in-
novativecurriculum[2]?Slowly,moreclarificationstudies
are being reported, investigating how different variables
influence each other and paying attention not only to
outcomesbutalsototheunderlyingprocessesthatcould
explain why and how an intervention does or does not
work
There has been much debate in the literature about jus-
tification or curriculum comparison studies. To
(bio)medicallytrainedresearcherscontrolledexperiment-
ation is the hallmark of good research. But, controlling
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and often impossible. Trying to control an educational
intervention may actually lead to a rather reductionist
and trivial exercise [3]. We do not argue that controlled
experimentsshouldneverbedone,becauseitisdepend-
entontheresearchquestionformulated.Wearecurrently
involved in testing the hypothesis that elaboration in a
group leads to better knowledge retention [4]. The ran-
domizedexperimentalandcontrolgroupsarecompletely
standardized (through the use of video) except for an
elaboration intervention and the experimentation is con-
ducted in a laboratory situation. Naturally, the price is
ecological validity and generalization to authentic con-
texts.
Currently, more clarification studies are being reported
in the literature. This shift is highly valuable. Education
is a complex domain in which many different variables
interactwitheachother,suchasthestudent,theteacher,
thelearningmaterials,theassessment,etcetera.Because
of this complexity, it is not easy to conduct research in
this area [5], [6]. The complex interactions between dif-
ferentvariablesmakeitdifficulttocomparecurriculaand
to detect the real cause of better outcomes [7], [8]. Clari-
fication studies try to unravel the processes underlying
the observed effects and address the question ‘Why or
how did it work [2]?’ These studies are highly valuable
because they clarify what works under which circum-
stances. Different methods can be used to conduct clari-
fication studies, both quantitative and qualitative meth-
ods. Nowadays, an increasing number of qualitative
studies are being published as opposed to quantitative
studies. Many qualitative studies focus on answering the
questions why (explanation) and how, leading to deeper
understanding of differing perspectives [9]. Not only
qualitative studies but also design-based studies are on
the increase. In design-based studies, an educational
designisdevelopedbasedoncurrenttheoreticalinsights
and evaluated by multiple methods, with the dual goal of
refiningtheoryandimprovingpractice[10].Design-based
studies are often conducted in real life settings in which
multiple aspects and interactions are evaluated and in
which researchers and practitioners interact closely with
each other [10]. The ‘ecological validity’ of this research
avenue is high, but the proof will be of quite a different
nature than we are used to in the conventional RCT ap-
proach. An example of this type of research from our own
experience is the development of teaching portfolios to
stimulatetheprofessionaldevelopmentofteachers[11],
[12]. Constructivist theories of learning emphasize that
learners actively construct their own knowledge by inter-
preting events and information based on what they
already know. From this perspective, the professional
developmentofteacherscanbeencouragedbystimulat-
ingthemtocriticallyreflectontheirteachingpracticee.g.
by means of a teaching portfolio, an authentic assess-
ment tool combining different instruments to measure
different competencies and in which feedback plays a
crucial role. Modern theories of assessment, teachers’
professional development and teaching portfolios were
used to develop a teaching portfolio prototype [13].
In summary, the field of medical education research has
not only grown rapidly, it has also changed over the past
years. More and more studies are reported that deepen
our understanding of how and why education works.
Mixed methods and mixed research avenues that com-
plement each other are needed, inspired by theoretical
notions that illuminate in some way how and why things
work in educational practice.
Impact of research on educational
practice
The ultimate question is if and how medical education
researchchangeseducationalpractice.Beforeanswering
this question it is first of all important to keep in mind
that the relationship between research and practice is
not always straightforward. Research often leads to con-
tradicting findings, open-door findings or findings that
are highly context-specific and this can make it difficult
to apply research findings to medical training pro-
grammes. Despite these difficulties, medical education
research has definitely contributed to improvements of
training programmes over the years. Workplace learning
andassessmentwillbedescribedbelowastwoexamples
to illustrate the relationship between medical education
research and educational practice.
Workplace learning
Workplace learning is considered by medical experts to
be the optimal way of learning a profession. In medical
curricula, workplace learning has played a dominant role
for a long time. In many traditional curricula, students
start with theoretical courses during the first years of the
training programme and later move on to clinical training
in different disciplines in the hospital during which they
apply what they have learnt during theoretical training
under the guidance of experts. Workplace learning is po-
tentiallyaveryrichlearningenvironmentofferingstudents
many possibilities to interact with patients and medical
experts and to participate in clinical practice [14], [15].
Although workplace learning offers many opportunities
for student learning, research has demonstrated that
students also experience difficulties [16], [17]. Found
that students experienced difficulties when they had to
apply in practice what they had learnt during their theor-
etical courses. In order to diminish the gap between the-
ory and practice and to create a more gradual transition
from school-based learning to workplace learning, work-
place learning is nowadays introduced earlier in many
medical curricula.
Researchhasalsodemonstratedthatthereareconsider-
ablevariationsbetweenstudentsintheskillstheyperform
andthepatientstheyencounterduringworkplacelearning
[18]. Learning takes place rather haphazardly in work-
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presenting in daily practice. Another major problem, re-
ported in several studies, is that students often receive
only limited supervision and feedback [19], [20], [21].
This is a serious problem, since it is known from the liter-
ature that direct supervision in the workplace is the key
to effective student learning [22]. Quality of supervision
has been demonstrated to have a direct impact on stu-
dents’ clinical competencies [23]. Insights about these
shortcomingsofworkplacelearninghaveledtothedevel-
opment of several interventions to optimize student
learning, such as in-training assessment to provide
learners with more feedback, structuring of workplace
learningexperiences,deepeningthereflectivecomponent
of learning based on (rich) information from others,
etcetera.Inaddition,therehasbeenincreasedawareness
of the importance of training clinical staff members and
providingthemwithnewknowledgeandskillsforeffective
teaching and learning in the workplace [24]. Compared
to a few years ago, today much more time is devoted to
faculty development activities during which faculty learn
more about effective workplace learning and tools they
can use to optimize workplace learning.
The attention given in the literature to problems of work-
place learning have also led to the development and im-
plementation of instruments for evaluating the quality of
the clinical learning environment [25] and the perform-
ance of clinical supervisors [26]. Finally, only recently,
concerns about the quality of student learning in the
workplacehaveledtotheimplementationoflongitudinal
attachments in undergraduate medical training pro-
grammestoincreasestudentcontinuitywithpatientsand
supervisors [27]. But, not only undergraduate medical
training programmes have changed over the years,
postgraduate medical education has also seen rapid
changes since 2000 [28].
Insum,researchwithinthedomainofworkplacelearning
has contributed to various initiatives aimed at optimizing
workplace learning. Apparently, medical education re-
search can lead to changes in educational practice. But,
it is also important to keep in mind that it is not easy to
implement findings from research in daily practice. For
example,althoughitisknownthathighqualitysupervision
is the key factor for the success of workplace learning, it
remains difficult to stimulate clinical staff to spend more
time supervising students during workplace learning,
becauseofcompetingvaluesandresponsibilitiesbetween
patient care, research and education [29]. Improving
education not only requires the introduction of new tools
ineducationalpractice,italsorequiresaculturalchange,
commitmentandinvolvementfromallparticipantsinthe
workplace and this requires long-term efforts.
Assessment
The area of student assessment is definitely one that is
ledbyresearch.Wewillpresentafewinstancesandrefer
for the broader developments to other literature [30],
[31], [32]. In the sixties it was found that performance
on one assessment exercise (item, station, oral, patient
encounter, etc) was hardly predictive of performance on
anotherexercise.Thephenomenonhasbeentermedthe
‘content specificity problem of clinical competence’ and
was later found to occur with virtually all assessment
methods, regardless of what was being measured. The
phenomenonresonatedwithfindingsincognitivepsycho-
logy and stimulated a great deal of cognitive expertise
research (which in itself had quite some impact on edu-
cational practice). The impact on educational practice
wasthatshort,singleshotassessmentswereabandoned
(e.g.thelongcase)andthatefficientsamplingstrategies
acrosscontentwereintroducedinanymethodofassess-
ment. It was also found that contextualizing assessment
by presenting authentic tasks did not require extensive,
complex and resource intensive simulations, but could
beachievedwithshortscenariosorvignettes.Itwasalso
foundthatthestimulusformat,thetaskpresentedtothe
assessee,wasmoreimportantthantheresponseformat
(open, closed, oral, performance-based, etc.). This has
had a tremendous impact on assessment strategies all
over the world. For example, licensing examinations
across the world have completely changed their practice
of written assessment. All written test items have been
changed to small but authentic simulations of authentic
professionaltasks,requiringhighercognitiveabilitiesand
application of knowledge. Later this was followed by
performance-based assessment strategies using the
same approach: efficient, frequent and authentic
sampling across a number of clinical encounters using
multiple assessors. There are probably very few medical
schools around the world that do not use the Objective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) one way or the
other. It is a very clear example of how educational prac-
tice is influenced by research. In the mean time research
has considerably professionalized the OSCE approach in
general(scoring,standardsetting,roleplaying,equating,
etcetera); a whole ‘OSCE-ology’ has emerged from that.
An interesting more recent insight is that objectification
is not really a required goal and sometimes even not a
desiredgoalinassessment.Subjectivemeasurescanbe
reliable and objective ones can be unreliable all depend-
ingonhowthesamplingisperformed.Thekeyissampling
across elements that influence the measurement. The
key is NOT standardizing, structuring, or objectifying the
measurement.Thisisatremendousinsightwithdazzling
practical implications. The OSCE was invented as a reac-
tion to subjective clinical examinations. It was therefore
called‘ObjectiveandStructured’.However,reliabilityand
validity depend on how sampling is done across content,
patients and examiners much more than on how struc-
tured or objective the measurement itself is. This insight
isthebasisformovingbacktotheunstandardized‘noisy’
but authentic clinical context and for conducting appro-
priate sampling. All work-based assessment as it is cur-
rently developing is based on these premises [33].
In all, assessment provides an excellent example of how
research is able to impact educational practice.
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education research
Theprofessionalsinvolvedinmedicaleducationresearch
are growing not only in number but also in the diversity
oftheirscientificbackgrounds.Atthesametimemedical
educationresearchisbeingaccusedofalackofscientific
rigour or of insufficient quality [34]. According to some
leaders in the field, progress in medical education re-
search has been too slow. They argue that many of the
studies reported in the journals have been done before
or lack a theoretical background or fail to test theories
[34], [35]. Furthermore, there is a lack of understanding
aboutsocialscienceresearchandqualitativemethodolo-
gies, probably due to the dominance of the biomedical
model [34], [35]. These factors hinder the increase of
the body of knowledge in the field of medical education
research.
Of course, the quality of research should be increased by
conductingstudiesthattesttheories[35]andbyconduct-
ingmorerigorousqualitativestudiesandmixed-methods
studies.Theoriesneedtobeusedtoo.Theygiveresearch-
ersdifferent‘lenses’throughwhichtolookatcomplicated
problemsandsocialissues.Theoriesbroadenourunder-
standingofsituationsandcanbeappliedinpractice[36].
And of course, medical education research should lead
to the creation of new knowledge for academics [37] and
contribute towards our understanding of the problems
encountered in education [1].
Butthereisoneveryfundamentalaspectoftheresearch
inmedicaleducationthatisquiteuniqueandwhichholds
promiseforresearchimpactingeducationalpractice.That
aspect is the participation of the medical teachers – the
practitioners of medical education - in conducting the
research and in disseminating it. In general education,
there is much discussion about the gap that separates
educational research from educational practice [38].
Education research is accused of being too theory ori-
entedandoffailingtoaddresstheproblemsofeducation-
alpractice.Ontopofthat,theusersofgeneraleducation
research,theteachers,aredisengagedfromparticipating
in the research. We daresay that this does not apply to
medical education and that in fact the opposite is true.
Very characteristic, but also unique, is that the teachers
within the medical domain participate in conducting the
researchandindisseminatingit.Thereisnootherdomain
that has so many international journals dedicated to
education (we counted 15 but lost track), some of which
are specifically dedicated to the translation of research
to education practice (i.e., Medical Teacher, The Clinical
Teacher). The international meetings on medical educa-
tion have become huge in number of attendees. In part,
the explanation for this lies in the amalgamation of what
is offered in these meetings (workshops, symposia,
hands-on experiences, practical experiences and re-
search).Thisthrivingcommunityofeducationspecialists
and representatives from the domain itself, we believe,
is the agent of the impact of research on educational
practice. This community is slowly but clearly profession-
alizing in terms of educational research standards and
the use of theory. It is crucial, however, that we profes-
sionalize at the right pace. We need to strike a careful
balance between research that has practical relevance
andresearchthatisofhighscientificqualityandclarifies
what works well under which conditions and why. We
shouldneverriskbecomingdisengagedfromthemedical
teacher or any other person having a direct responsibility
in educational practice [39]. We believe and are determ-
ined to continue to cherish this participative community
in medical education. The impact will follow almost
automatically.
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